
COUNTY OF SISKIYOU

CONTRACT FOR SERV‘CES

This Contract made this 7 day of Januafl 2020 between'

couww; Siskiyou County Hea‘th and Human Services Agency
Public HeaRh Divlsion
510 South Main sweet
Yreka, CA 96097
(530) 34172134
(530) 94174094 Fax

And

CONTRACTOR: Diamond Drugs, Inc. dba Diamond Pharmacy Services

645 Koller Drlve

Inmans Pennsylvania 15701-3570
PH (800) 8826337 X1003

FAX (724) 349-2604

PHARMACY SERVICES AGREEMENT

1‘ THIS AGREEMENT 1s effective the 15! day of January 2020 by and between Siskiyou County
Heam. and Human Services Agency Public Healm Dunsiom located at 910 South Main Streel
Vleka‘ CA 95097. (herernafter relerred to as “FACILITY") and Diamond Drugs. Inc. aka
Diamond Pharmacy Semoes‘ anu/ar D1amond Medical Supply. RemedyRepack,
SapphireHealm, and lnnovaScan a Pennsylvania Corporation hawng principal offices at 645
Keller Drive, \ndiana‘ PA 15701-35701heremaner refevred m as "DIAMOND"),

WHEREAS. FACILITY is obligated to provide hea‘thcare semces '07 115 conecfiunal patients;

WHEREAS. DIAMOND contracts to prowde services to correcmnax healthcare services
companies and correcnunal lac1lil1es,

WHEREAS, FACLITV wishes la engage DIAMOND to provlde SSMCES [0 their
correctional patients,

WHEREAS, DIAMOND wishes to pvowde such services to FACILITY as agreed to between
the Pames‘

WHEREAS, m consideration of the mutuar agreements and covenants contained herem and
other good and valuable considera‘iom receipt of which Is hereby acknowledged the Panies
harem, inlendmg m be legany bound, hereby agree as Vollcws:



2. DIAMOND RESPONSIBILITIES:

a, DIAMOND agrees m prowde prescription dispensing services, pharmacy benefit
managemenl sswices, sofIware services and medical suppnes to FACILITY and to
furnish an qualified pelsonnel‘ equipment. materials and semces as aflered m
DIAMOND'S response that FACILITY raquxres m ensure wmphancs wulh stale and
fedem‘ \aw as wan as the terms ofthis Agreement

b, DIAMOND shaH provide Services In a pmmpl and time‘y manner. In accordance with
the terms and cunditmns of ‘his Agleemenl, in accordance W‘th all apphcahle mws, rules

and regulations, commumty standards 0! plasma and in accordance with an policies
and pmcedures al FAC‘LITY.

c. DIAMOND shall dispense medications to me Residents with scheduled deliveries during
normal bus‘ness hours. Scheduled delivenes M" be made at \east once dady Monday
(hm Saturday‘ il Saturday deliveries are psrmifladlaccepled by FACIUTV and as long
as common carrier such as FedEx 0! UPS provides service to local area

d. DIAMOND shau provide emergency deuvanes 24 hours per day 7 days per week any
ums an emergency occurs DIAMOND shall provide emergency deliveties wiemn 4
hours of receipt of FACILITY‘S emergency request in all cases except (i) N «ha
emergency request is (or a medicaflon that is nut m stock at DIAMOND and is not
readily available lrom mAMoND‘s back—up pharmacies or a proximate acute care
provides men DIAMOND shall de‘ive! the medicauon no late! than ma end of the
business day following the dab: ix receives the emergency request as \ung as lhe
memcauon is available from DIAMOND‘S primary wholesaler: and (i\) w the emergency
request is Var a compounded product. DIAMOND shau delwer the produd as soon as
practically possib‘e but m any event no later lhan 72 hours irom DlAMOND‘s receipt 0!
FACILITY's request for the product Diamond will utmze Rwe Aid Pharmacy #06104 am
sun 5. Main sneet: Yreka, CA 96097 as thelr backup pharmacy

e DIAMOND shau rmmedwately nomy FACiLITY w an emergency de‘ivery wwll nm be made
wimm 4 hours of the emergency request as provided for by subsection (a) or (b) above
DIAMOND she" not charge FACILITV an addmonal fee‘ above and beyond what is
invoioed to DIAMOND by me local pharmacy or courier for any Emergency delivery.
Backup pharmacy semses wm be biuea as a pass-mmugh charge at me cannacled
backup pharmacy‘s rate, as biued through a pharmacy bsnsm management (PBM)
company‘ plus the backup pharmacy's delwery charge or on-oall charge or the taxi or
calmer charge, il apphcabre.

3 FACILITY RESPONSIBILITIES:

a. To pay to DIAMOND au lees for servlces rendered outlined in Attachment “A" to this
Agreement. Invoicing wm occur mommy. Payment snan be made by check or EFT
(Electronic Funds Transfer m me [am ofACH or ere) from Siskiyou Coumy (a
Dlamond within mm days or remwpt ol invaics by Siskxyou County. A nnanae charge of
one and one quarter percent per month win be charged an all amounts received mirty
days past the end 0! me bining cycrs Dwamund's mspansmg fee win remam fixed and
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arm for an mitia‘ 2-year term and win be increased annually maraatler by (he annual
us, growth rare in CPI (or medrcal care serwces. Payment by credd card or purchase
card will be assessed a three percenr convenience lee.

. To furnish all \egal‘y requrred medlcalion and product order rmmmatian ro DIAMOND on
any Furmulary and Non-Formmary Medications prescribed for rnmates of me
FACILITY.

FACILITY acknow‘edges that some Pharmacy Services may be billable (0 separate
agencies including but not limited m Federal Bureau oi Prison. us. Marshal Service
\CE‘ orner munries, or other “outside source‘: depending on patient angrbrlrry If
requested In wnring by FACIL‘TV, DIAMOND wm submit enginle bins to such outside
sources, and prescriplmns will be billed at the California Medicaid rale. in the event that
any amuunls billed to an outside source remain unpaid aflev sixty (ea) days‘ FACILITY
remams responsible for payment to DIAMONDV Such responsibility Is inuependenr of
whether or not FACILITY has received paymennmm outside sources for any such
charges Diamond erI serve as me pharmacy benem manager of record and win
mamtain a drug formulary‘ wm manage phalmaceuticai expendnures, be In control of
these claims. and may benem through any subsequenl remuneralians generared due
to mess Services.

n s FACILITY: responsibimy m pmvlde DIAMOND aH appropriale and accurate parrem
and mum inVormatIan prmr lo summing orders. Billing other agencies is provided by
DIAMOND as a courtesy and DIAMOND win not be responsrbre for any mmr—vany
claims which are not invoiced accurately due (a FACILITV'S faHure to pwvide the

correct patrenl bilhng inmrmahon.

. It Is FACILITY‘s responsmmty to verify xts invoices and credit statements monlhly to
assure crarms were brlled to me proper agency on a momth basis and inrurrn
DIAMOND of any discrepancres within fifteen (15) days of receipt oi invoices. Any Rams
not m mspme are requrred (a be paid and are none be wilhheid

FACIUTY is responslble for an applicable 5am, use, lease‘ and vamrem. and any other
tax ‘hal may be levied of assessed by Ieason a! this transaction, unless FACILITY

provides a tax exempllon certillcale (blanket or transaction Speclficj t0 DIAMOND In a

(Imely manner.

, 1n me event Ihal Iocal‘ state‘ or federal laws‘ rules, or regulanons change mat affect me
semces offered eimer operationally or flnanclally‘ the panies shall work together In
good failh m negoriare new rares

. Services and programs outside the specivrcalrons onms dncumenl, based on the umque
needs of FACILITY‘ le have any additiona! cosls‘ management fees, or dispensing
fees, negmiated in good faith between FACILITY and DIAMOND for the provision or
Ihuse unique services that are not listed harem

'. Pay all Invoices and other payments due (0 DIAMOND via EFT or to:
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Dlamond Drugs‘ me.
Diamond Pharmacy Services
PO. BOX 200796
Pinsburgh, PA 15251-0796

4. EQUIPMENT — In me evenl mat a RFP or ma and bidding procedures require such‘ DIAMOND
shan provide an adequate number of memcenen cans for eaen Vecumy serviced m
accommodake their respective needs, and one (1) fax macnme mat wm be dedicated solely Var
use with aperalmns related to DIAMOND'S services as determined by DIAMOND’s pharmacist
account manager ThIs equipmem wwll remain be properly 0f DIAMOND Ihroughuut
pervermance onne terms cums Agreement Upon telminatxon or explvation of ms Agreement,
FACILITY agrees to veturn sucn equipment to mAMONu wimm fifteen (15) days of service
termination nr expiration, FACILITY wwll be charged for any damages of said eqmpmem while
in FACILITY's possession up through DIAMOND‘s receipt enhe returned equipment Iv
FACILITYfai‘s to relum the equipmem wnmn fifteen (15) days. FACILITY wm be responsible
«or paylng DIAMOND an amaunt equa‘ me repiacernem cosuor new eqmpmenc equivalent to
the equipment retained by FACILITY FACILITY can purchase replacement lax toner from
DIAMOND or fax machine toner can be purchased elsewhere at FACILITV's expense

5. INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY , FACILITY agrees that DWAMOND and us affiliated company
SapphwreHeafith‘ LLC retains an rights‘ (Me. imevea in and ownership, and reserves the ngm to
use and comm the use 0! its mlenemual pmpeny nghls In its assets includmg. but not umned
be its sunware. repomng packages and user documemauon: operations, procedures and
strategies. formulary and c‘inical services; manufacturer. wholesaien group purchase. vendor
contracts and reeunam dam and mrormauon; penent. drug dispensing clams and drug
utihzauon Inlormafion‘ trademarks and service marks. This Agreemem creams no express or
Imphed license for FACILITY (0 us such intellectuai properly for any purpose umer man
carrying out is responsibimies under (his Agreemenz.

6 TERM AND TERMINATION — The initial term of thvs Agreement shall commence on Januam
1 2020 and continue for a period of 3 years and 6 months‘ with a terminahon date of June 30.
2023
 

Eilher Party may terminate Thrs Agreement for Significant breach of the [elms and condifions
of (ms Agreement by the omer pany by usmg the following pmcedure provided met the non
breaching party shall delwer a detaued. wntten notice or such breach (hal al‘ows me breaching
Party ionyrfwe (45) days (a cure said breach. If the Breach Is not cured m the reasonable
satisfaction 0' me non-breaching Party wimin Vunyrfive (45) days‘ this Agreement sheu
terminate upon delivery, by the non-breaching Party. of a final wrmen notice that me Breach
has not been cured lo the reasoneme satisfaction of lhe nan-breachmg Peny. DIAMOND has
me right to terminale Ims Agreement Immedwale‘y (or payment delays 0! more than thirty (30)
days pas! any invorce date. The Panies may. by mutual consent ‘ermmale this Agreement at
any time only under cllcumslances and terms mutually agreed upon Terminations for
convenience will not be bennmed.



tn the event that any subsequent State or Federal statute, regulallon, or agency lnterptetatlon
makes either party‘s ltght ctr obltgatians under this Agreement illegal or Impractlcalt all other
nghls and ohltgatmns shall remain in tome.

7. MEDICATIONS RETURNED T0 DIAMOND FOR CREDIT:

In accordance wtn the terms outllned In Anachmenl “A", DIAMOND wlll pmv'lde FACILITY
credit for “Eligible Oral Solld Drugs" letumed Io DIAMOND lmm FACILITY at 100% at the
actual acqulsltian cost of the medlcatton at (he tlme 0V dlspenslng less a one dollar and forty—
ltye cent processing lee per returned card.

As used herein the term “Eligible Oral Sclld Drug" means‘ (i) a nun~ccntmlled substance oral
solid medteetln ; (n) that was enginelly dispensed by DIAMOND to a patienI/inmate at the
FACILITY (iil) ls sealed in unopened tampetrevldent packaglng and either lndivldually
packaged or packaged ln unit—dose packaglrlg; (iv) has not been compounded: (y) does not
require refrigeration; (v‘l) returned with more than 90 days until the explratlon date, (Vil) was
under the control of the FACILlTY‘s medtcal personnel at all tlme and has not been released to
the Inmate populatlnn or labeled as “Keep on Person"; (ix) was properly stored at the
FACILITY: (x) upon reasonable Inspeclton by a DIAMOND phatmactst the package does nnt
appear to have been detaeen or adulteraled;(xl) has been packed as one lull unlt per blister,
(xii) are not specialty, REMs, or llmlted dlstributton medtcetlons; (Xiil) and has not been billed to
a private Insurance, thlnl party USM‘ ICEt 3403‘ or Medlcaidv

 

B INSURANCE, INDEMNIFICATION. AND FINES:

av Insurance — Both DIAMOND and FACILITY shall malnlaln ptotesstunel and general ltabilny
insulance coverage at a minimum tn the amount at one mutton dollals per occulrenoe‘ and
ttye million dollars aggregate. naming the other as an additional insured. This insurance will
be fully applicable to all seNIces rendered by Patty under this Agreement suttyeet tn the
normal terms and exeluslnns of the policy. Each Party wlll provide the other with a
certificate evidencing that the lnsurance ls tn place upon thts execution at lhls Agreement.
Each pollcy wlll prowde for at least thirty (an) days wntten notice before any cancelletton or
allerallon ln policy terms belore any term can he changed, or the paltcy cancelled Each
Party agrees to send the other copies of any notices ol cancellatlon Dr elteratlnn, and that
they will do so wlthin ten (10) clays ol the receipt at any ncllce

h Indemnification — Negltgent Acts of Etther Pany e FACILITY agrees to lndemnlfy‘ defend,
and hold harmless DIAMOND‘ its agents. officers, and lndepeneent DIAMOND
subcontractors mdtwdualty or collectively tram any and all clalms‘ demands. liabillties, loss
costs or expenses far any loss, damage or lnjury‘ caused by the negltgent acts or
amlssions at FACILITV or any at lts employees, subcnnlraclors, and agents

DIAMOND aglees ta indemnify. delend‘ and hold harmless FACILlTY‘ tts agents, ofllcerst
and lndependenl DIAMOND s indlvldually or collectwely, tram any and all clalmsy
demands, ltabthttes, loss, costs or expenses for any loss damage or injury. caused by the
negligent acts or emissions at DIAMOND or any at Its employees, subcontlactols and
agents. Thls lndemniflcallun includes all costs and expenses, including reasonable ettumey
lees



Either Party er any Party affected by this contract shalt be entitted, at their own expense, to
participate or have their agents or attorneys pantcipate in the defense at any suit agatnsl
the other where the Party wishing (a participate has‘ or may have an indemniticetion
ohhgettan to the other Parry Each understands and agrees that any setttemeht,
compromise or consent judgment of any c‘aim‘ toss or damage asserted against either
Party or anyone contracting under either Party who provided services under this
Agreement, shall not he binding against the ether, uniess that Party has expressly
approved the settlement comptomise or consent judgment in writing.

The Indemnificatlon and hold harmless provisions of this Agreement shalt survive the
termination of this Agreement tor a period not [0 exceed that period upon which a claim Vor
loss at damages could be brought agalnst Either D‘AMOND or FACILITV under the statute
of timitation applicabie to any act or acts by either Party It any complaint at litigation ansmg
out Of (he terms and conditions 0' this Agreement is filed against elthel Party. the Pany
sewed witt notity the other Party in writing by provtding the other Pany with a copy at the
comptai'nl or natice 0' claim at Which point the Indemnification provisions of this Agreement
will become enforceable.

c. Indemnification tor ciyit Finns, Penalties or other Monetary Assessments — Any time,
penatty or other monetary assessment (“Fines") issued against either Farly by any State
Board of Pharmacy, DEA, FDAr Facility State County or any other veneret or state entity
with jurisdiction over FACILITY shalt be the responstbllity of the Party whose conduct is the
subtect of such Fines, regardless at which Party to this Contract is named and against
whom the Fine is actually assessed Thus FACtLlTY thl indemnity DIAMOND with respect
tn any Fines assessed by the State Board of Pharmacy at other agency against DIAMOND
based on the acts or Omlssluns at the FACILITY; and DiAMOND wtti indemnity FACtLtTY
with respect to any hnes assessed by the State Board of Pharmacy or other agency against
FACILITY based on the acts or emissions at DIAMOND for non-compliance or ensing iron.
the taitttre ot DIAMOND to provide servrces In accordance with this Agreement

9 NOTICE — Ail notices designations, caneents, oflers, acceptance or any other communication
provided tar herein required to be in writing witl be given by registered‘ certified that return
receipt requested, overnight courier addressed to the Parties as shown below

FACILITY Siskiyou County Heaith and Human Services Agency
Pubilc Health Division

810 South Main street

Yreka‘ CA 96097

D‘AMOND. Diamond Drugs‘ Inc.
Ann Mark J. Ztlner
645 Kolter Drive
Indiana, PA 15701

to,sovszme LAW AND VENUE — The laws of the California shall govern this Agreement as
to the interpretation construction and performance otthe Parties. Any dispute that shouid arise
between the Parties as related to performance of this Agreement or in any way relating to this
Agreement shall be resoived in the courts 01 Siskiyou County Ceiitornia

(r



“AMENDMENTS — This Agreement may be amended, changed Or modified onty in writing‘

signed by authorized representatives of each at the Parties heremt

tz REPRESENTATIONS , BOTH PARTIES wrtt comply wttt alt appticabte taws and regutattehs
retated to providing services under this Agreement, including ensuring that Both Parties and an
employees of BOTH PARTIES compty with any and all licensing requirements any and att
appttcahte envtronntentat tawe and regulations, any and att teuerat, Slater and tecat regutations
and an state nondiscrimination requirements.

13,60NFIDENTIALITY — The Parties acknowledge that in carrythg out their chtigatmne under this
Agreement, the Parties may have to exchange or otherwtse dtvutge Confidential Business
tnterrnaticn, tnctudihg. but not limited tat FACILITY l‘tsls. vandot lisls‘ pricingt proprietary
procedures software programs and business processes, the formularyt etc. Confidential
tntarmatian does not inctude: (t) tntermatieh which at the time at disclosure to the reoelvtng
party. is in the public domain; (ti) thtormetion which, after disclosure becomes part at the
public domain by publication or othentvise‘ except by breach atthts Agreement; (iii) information
which was in the receiving party's possession at the time at disclosure by the dtsctestng party,
and which was not acquired, direetty or indirectly. fmm the disctosing parly; (iv) intorrnatton
whlch he receiving party can demonstrate resulted from its own research and development
independent of disclosure from the disclosing party (v) tntormatton which the tecetvittg party
receives tram third parties, provided such information was not obtained by such thtrd parties
tram the disclosing party on a eanttdenttat haste; m tyt) intermatton which ts produced in
compliance with applicahte taw or a mun ordet‘ provided the other party is given reasonable
notice at such law or order and an opportunity to attempt to preclude or limit such productlun.

The Party reoeivtng such proprietary tnturmatten SHALL NOT DtSCLosE such information to
any thirdrPafly tndividuat organization or entity without the prior, express, written approval from
the original Disclosing Pany Each Party certifies that they have pullcies and procedures in
place that witl protect the Disclnstng Party tram the reenisctosure at any such Confidentiat
Information

DIAMOND and FACILITV each agree to maintain and ensure Ihe confidentiatity. privacy, and
security of patient information to the extent required by law and each Party's policy. Without
timiting the generality 0' the iuregotng The Pames agree to comply with the Health Insurance
Pcrtabttity and Accountability Act at 1996 with respect to the privacy and security of “protected
health information" (as dettned by HIPAA) created, transmttledt maintained or received
pursuant tot or in connection with. the performance at DIAMOND ohltgations under (his
Agreemenl

The pames acknowledge that tederat regutatinha relating to the confidentiality et .naividuatty
identthabte heatth information require covered entities to compty With the privacy standards
adopted by the u s. Department of Health and Human Services as they may be amended tram
time to ttme (codified at 45 C.?R Parts 160 and 164) (“Prtvacy Standards“). The Privacy
Standards require covered enttttes to ensure that buslness assoclales who receive conttdentiat
tntormattcn m the course at prcvldlng services cempty with certain obligations regarding the
ccnhdenttahty of health intermatien.

This Conitdentialtty section shall survive termination oflhis Agreement.



14 SEVERABILITV r If any provision of this Agreemem Shal‘ be held to he \nvalid or
unenlolceable for any reason, me remaining provislons shall continue «2 be valid and
enforceabb If a court finds Wat any provision 01 (I115 agreemenl is invahd or unenforceable,
but that by Jimlfing such provision it would become Vahd and enforceable, then such provision
shall be deemed to be written construed and enforced as so limited

15.WAIVER OF CONTRACTUAL RIGHT - The failure of elthe! Party to enforce any provision 0V
lhvs Agreemem shau not be construed as a waiver or limitation of that Pany's ngm to
subsequently enforce and compel smc: compliance wim every prowsuon oi mis Agreement.

15: SCOPE OF AGREEMENT — By execmion of Ihis Agreement, Both Pames agree to the terms
and conditions set forth herein and m Anaunmem A Thus Agreemem supersedes any and all
olher agreements elthev Ora} or in wrilmg. belween the connecting Parlies wym respect (u the
subyect matter covered by (ms Agreemsnn and no omer agreemenl‘ slatemem, m promise
reiating (o the subyecc maner 0! ms Agreement that is not contained m (ms Agreement shall be
valid or binding umess in wming as an amendmem and signed by Hon. Pames

11.c00PERATION — Bulh Parties agree to use their best eWons to cooperate wnn each other In
providing all information penalnlng to all legal and regulatory comp‘ianoe requiremems when
plovldmg services under «his Agreemenl‘ and WIN du‘y invesugate and comply wim any
commaints brought to me omer‘s aflermun by me mher Party \mmediate‘y DIAMOND and
FACILILTV agree In work wnn each other In gnod (aim to recufy any promems mat may arise
between Panies.

1E.STATUS 0F PARTIES — Neither DIAMOND nor FACILITY is m any purpose an agenl,
panner‘ or empiuyee loe umer, This Agreement does not consutule a jam! venlure between
me Pames. n \s agreed that m performmg pharmacy services pursuant m lhvs Agreement,
DIAMOND and us employees wm, at all times. be an independem contractor cl FACIL‘TY

19.FORCE MAJEURE — Neither Pany shau be m breach or (his Agreemem if Ihe failure to
perlorm arises am of causes beyond the control and without the Vault of mm Pany Such
causes may meme. but are not resumed m strikes or labor disputes inmate disturbances
acts 0' Gch acts of ciwl and mimary authority. acts 0! public enemy‘ fires, exp‘osions‘
eanhquakes, supphes. manufacturevs. and floods. Such nan—performlng Party shall
Immediateiy notify the ulher Party In wnting of its mabuny to perform by specifymg au reasons
consliluling Ihe cause or causes beyond its mm and without its fault

SIGNATURE PAGE TO FOLLOW



IN WITTNESS WHEREOF‘ Counly and Contracts! have executed this contract on the
dales set forth below‘ each slgnatory represents mal’helshe has "’16 authority to
execute (NS agreement and to bind the Pany On who e behalf his/her execmion is
made. (

NTY OF syvou 4

, fl A 7 “ //—\
Mmkul/V. kabgmb )MR

Buard of Superwso
ATTEST: County 0! Siskiyou
LAURA BYNUM State of California
Clem Baam uv Superwsors

'\By: \L/mok D
Depuly

CONTRACTOR

0319' Wu UP?" Mr ”VJM
thn Zilrflev‘ R. Ph.
Owner 3. President
Diamond Pharmacy Services

Dale’ HH.‘ 2;? >9 WW
MarkJ. zu e ‘ R
Owner‘ cm ran 9 Officer, & Secretary
Dlamond Phar a ervices

L¢cense No: Non-Resvdem Pharmacy 7 NRP 2002 Non»Residenl Wholesaler r OSD 5362
LUcensed m accumanne wnh an nu pvovwmg (w m. ragxslzalmn amunuaumsp

  
  

Date: 'H [903sz

Note to Contractor Fnrcorpmauons. me mum mum be mgflafl by m nfficers The «m swgnamm mus! n: ma
onne mama" Mmemm premflenl or wmprumm. ma semm mgname mun be Irma! me secmw
ass-sum iecralary‘ chlef financial mm m asagam Ireasumr (Cw cm‘ Sec mm 5. mm and Cams cm,
52: 3‘ z w

TAXPAYER | D. 25-1378278

ACCOUNTING
Fund Organization Accounl FV 1920 NTE FV 20/21 NTE FY 21/22 NTE FY 22/23 NTE
2111 401081 740000 342.500 $92,000 $92,000 $51000

If not to exceed, include amount not (0 exceed: 531850000 (plus applicable lsxesy



Amchmem A

1. Scoge u! Services

Contractorwiu provide me toltowing servzces at me Slsktycu County Jan ("Facihty):

a. Ftll and Deliver Frescnptions

Contractor wm (in an new and refill prescriptlon Items daily‘ Monday through Friday, and
ship lor next business day delivery to Faculty All prescription «ems transmitted by the
order cutsufi llme or 2:00 PM Pacmc Standard Time on the buslness day name the
scheduled delwery days wwll be delivered lhe nexl business day (holidays excluded)‘ with
the exception of Saturday‘ If Monday is a regu‘ar (nonvholtday) delivery day‘ an
prescripltons ordered before 11 00 AM Pacmc Slandam Time on Saturday, wiu be included
In lhls shipment for the next working day (usually Monday) unless the Faculty is notified
otherwtse. Shlpplng costs are included as part 0! our bid vats Diamund utilizes a preferred
smppmg partner, w a mmmnn carrier other than our prelelred shipping partner is
requested. those costs for shlpping ‘MII be must: as a pass-lhmugh charge w medications
are shipped to correcuonal mslitulions other than to Siskiyou County, those snippmg costs
will be a passthrough charge

Diamond Drugs, Inc win be dosed on six (6) ho‘idays per year, as listed below'

New Year‘s Day
Memanal Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
Thanksgiving Day
Christmas Day

Contractor wi‘l notify County in advance of any changes "1 the Schedule lo! ordering and/or
detivery due (0 holidays Famlily should uttlize onsike stock and/or Ihe emergency
pharmacy servuoe during holiday closings.

Emergency Service

Contractor will provide Facility medical staff with an emergency phone number to contract
me “on ca‘l" pharmaclst m the event that the medical staff needs to Consult wllh a

pharmaclst after narma‘ business hours The "on cal‘" pharmacist will answer medication

[etaled questions and assist the medical Sta" In procedural issues.

Disgensing System

Contractor will dispense all prescriptions we a “blister card" medtcation dispensing system.
Patient specific medtcauons ale dispensed in Boscounl buster cards with one umt per
bubble Stock and OTC stock medications can be dispensed m original manuvacturer
homes, w requested Nonsoral solid stock medicatmns are distributed as the individual
purchase quanmy.
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V Medication Quanlitles

Contractor shall dispense prescriptlon items in quantities sufficient IO provide medicatlon far
30 doses mitially and will adlust the quantity upward depending on the incarceratlon period
at the inmate»patient Thls ls subject to the Califamla Boatcl of Pharmacy tegulatmns and
instructions of the prescribing practiltuner. Malntenanne medications wlll not be dispensed
in a quantlty to exceed a 30day supply per dlspensing,

, Controlled Substances

Contractor shall prowde all prescrlbed controlled substance medlcafions in “bhster pack" for
easy accounlabilily and will dispose of unused cantmlled substance medications, at no
expense to County‘ li and when permitted by the local DEA field office and in accordance
with applicable State and Federal regulallons ll Ihe servlces ol 3 reverse dislrlbutor
become necessary lot the dlSpOSIIlorl of controlled substance medleahons or other
medications or drug devices, Ihase charges will be that at the Facility al Facilily’s expense
through dlrect contract with the reverse distributor, ll destruction is permitted by iacillly
stern charcoal activated dispasal containers can be purchased from Contractor.

Starter stock

If allowed by state regulations. Facility shall main(aln a starter stock system at Faculty
ltems will be determlned in consultation with the Facrlily‘s Public Health Dlrector and/ur
Director of Nursing and/or Haallh emcet

Emegency Medlcatlons

Faclllty shall malntain an emergency kit localed at Facllny if permlfled by State regulations.
heme m the emergency ktt Wlll be determined In consullatlon wlth the Facllily’s Public
Heallh Dlrecton and/or Dlreclul of Nursmg, andlor Health othcer,

V Generic Medlcatians

Comramor shall dlspense all prescnptions genencally. unless there is no generlc substitute.
All drugs wlll be obtall’led [ram manufacmrars wllh an AB rating or better by me Federal

Drug Administratiun,

Meellngs & lnsgeclions

Contractor shall conduct quarterly pharmaceutlcal and therapeutic committee meetmgs wlth
medical stall al Facilily vla teleconlerence or webinar. An annual msgectlon ol Factlity's
medication room wul be performed by Contractor at no cost to County or Facility. All other
inspectlons will be bllled as a passrlhruugh cost lcrtime and travel to the Faculty or County
and Facllily or County will be provided original itemized rece'lpts. These meetings and
mspechons meet the current standards fol NCCHC‘ ACA. and AJA accreditation

ll



j. Medtcalton Carts

Conlraclur Wt“ prowde Fecihty with a sufficient number of medicatton cans to store and
admlnlsler medicallons at Facmly. Medication carts wm be maintained by Contractor in
good working conditton and are expected to £35! at least three (3) years under normal
ctrcumslanoes. Cunenl medication cans win be replaced i! unsafe Or have fatten mm a
state bl dtsrepair as determined by your Diamond pharmacy account executive, Contractor
requests the assistance of Faculty medlcal staff in makmg sure the carts are matnlained
The cans are the property of Contractor and WHI be returned by the Factlity tn the event the
contract is lelmmaled

k. Ordering

Contractor WHI maintain and provide snflware access to Factlily medicat staff an electromc
ordenng and eMAR system The system will ehminate the need tor nursmg staff to
transcnbe physicians‘ orders. Facility wm provide a broadband connection as well as a
computer, laptop. EPCS tokens. m appropriate hamware, at its expense for the operation
a! the system. For any pharmacy tnterlaces, including those for prescription transmission,
with EMRs/EHRS other than Sapphtre. or thtrd-pany vendors Diamond win be responsible
only for tnteflace charges and programmmg required on Diamond's end of the menace.
Interfacmg costs wilh automated dtspenstng machines are outside the scope of thts
agreement and those costs will be a passrthmugh charge Any transmission fees or
submtssion fees or other fees and charges when are charged by another EHR/EMR‘ JMS
wmpany‘ swilch company‘ or any other company not specific lo the above wnl be btlled as
a pass~through charge.

\ Reports

Contractor wuu provide County wuth monthly repuns an phannaceuncat usage

m Medication Administration Records MARS

Contractor th| prowde County wtth computer generated Medicamn Admimslralion
Recmds. (u be delwerefl no later than me 27‘" day 07 each month (or the following month

an an tnmale»paltenls who have prescnbed medicahons n not utitizing an eMAR.
Additionally. the electronic ordering syslem wm enable Facihty medical staff (a prim MAR:
bnette, If Sisktyou County .mptemenm a distribution model where greater than seventy—five
percent of medications are dtslribmed as stock, and if Dlamond is required [0 provide

monthly paper MARs‘ there win he a charge of one dollar and stxty-flve cenls per profiled
brder.

2. Comgensafion

a. County agrees to pay any and all cosvs associated with the care 0! Counly mmates at
Siskiyou County JaH as delalled in Attachment B
Not Io exceed a total cost of Three Hundred Eighteen Thousand Five Hundred Danars
(531550000) (or me term of the contvacl and specified per FY 19/20 NTE Pony Two
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Thousand Five Hundred Dollars (342500.00); per FY 20/21 NTE Nmely Two Thousand
Dollars (592000.00): pal FY 21/22 NTE Ninety Two Thousand Dollars (392000.00) and
FY 22/23 Ninety Two Thousand Dol‘ars (392000 00)

1‘ Conlracmr ovfers Credil an aral solid med‘cahons In (UN and partial blister cards relurned
at 100% of the actual acquisition cosk oi the medication a me :ime bf dxspensmg‘ less a
One duNar and furtyvfive cent processing fee per returned card, provided the
medications:

I Remain in theil ongwnal sealed mister packs
. Have been stored under proper condnions
. Are not defaced and have not been adulterated
' Ale nut wlthin 3 months of explratmn
' Ale packaged wwth one fu‘l un'wt per bubble
' Have not been released to the inmate pbpulahun Dr labeled/dtspensed as “keep

on person"
Ave not controlled subskances
Are nut refrigerated items
Are not specialty, REMs, br limmed disvibuhon med‘calions
Have not been bIHed to a private Insurance‘ Medmald‘ U S. Malshals Servvce
(usmsy us. Immigration and Customs Enlomemem (mg 34%, or omev tmrd
paflv

- Were originaHy dispensed by Contractor
Contractor is responsime lor once monthly shipping costs for an returned memcaubns
and provides Coumy wnh prepald preaddressed FedEx Package Returns Program
(PRP) or UPS Authorlled Return Semce (ARS) labels. These labeis are aVfixed ‘0 Ihe
return box. whwch is handed to express delwary personnel during |heiv normal
pickup/delivery (a County

Controlledrsubslance medications and open partial stack medicauons cannot be credited
In accordance mm federal regu‘alions Credxt is issued on medications based upon Ihe
professional Judgment cl 3 Diamond pharmacist less a one donar and fcnyrfive eem
prooessmg (ee per returned card Credit wiH not exceed me current market value per
dose of medication ehgible far Ietum. Liquids injectahles, topical; medications
mspensed m vlals‘ memeaubns dispensed m smp packaging and mhalers wm not be
eligible (or credwt. Oral sohd medicauons returned m a sealed manufaclurer‘s bomes vwn
be eligible for cledil in accordance with me aforemenfioned policy. Credit [5 provided on
medicauuns mat Contractor keeps m smbk and that can be Iedispensed prior m the
returned memcaticn expwing, Blister cards that are mspenseu with half tablets or with
more than one sing‘e unit per individual bubb‘e o! the blister card are not eltgib‘e for
return Oral sand medications dispensed as brand Memeeny Necessary or D>spense as
Wntten wm be c(edited a! me acquisition cost of me genenc equivalent Returns received
a! Diamond during the term at the contract by me 15'" day ofeach ca‘endar month wnl be
c(edited on me next invoice far that calendar month Credit memos wiH be deducted from
paymem b: the oldes‘ cumming invoices Medicafions ineligible fol credn wiH not be
returned

2' Conlraclor will mvoiee cbumy at the end of each earendar month Detailed invoices win
be sem to County by the 5m walking day 0! each month for services provided 1n the
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plevicus mnnth County shall pay wlthin 30 days of rece‘pt of mvorces from (he
Cuntmctor (D the County‘ and approval and acceptance 0' the ka by the County.

. If contract ‘5 continued. Shel‘y Davis, as the Publlc Health Division Direcior will be
auditing all Pharmaceutical ra‘es Var (he inlerim contract by and between Diamond
Pharmacy Services and HHSA Public HeaRh Division 50 as not to exceed the Three
Hundred Eighteen Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($318,500.00) (plus apphcable taxes)
anmment [or medication pricing.
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Amchmsm a

nismund Phnrmncy Smim Bid

‘0 Ike

Sixkiynu cimmy Jail

Oclobcr 30, 2019

Earl: pnscripfinn nml slink piec: will he billcd as fulluw:

The lower of Diamond's Usual K: Customixry Price

or the following bid ml: 0f

Brand-namc and SiugIe-source Medications = AWP 1:55 22%

Genelic Mullirsuurc: Mcdicadons = AWF 11:55 85%

 

ms llh' \hmr I‘l‘ifl

. Diamond's Usual and Cuslomary pricing is a mum aggressive prioe over om propuscd bid me, as
we can ofi'e! sxcepiiimsny low pricing on several commonly milized mcdimisns due in mu volume
pumhasing powerm can h: as low as AWP less 97%
AWP is defined 3 Average Wholesale Price at 1": time uf dispensing, as updated by Medmpsm
Since AWP is a published talc. it may fluctuale (inureas: and decrease); howeven our propusld
di aunt in AW? will msin fixed and rum lhmughoul the term at UN: comm.
Single-som: medicnlions are generic and s Ihal are provided from a single manufacturer.
Mainlemnce medications are dispensed in s mum}: 30-day supply.
Acme medications me dispcnsed in ms quantity as written by [he pmscriber
Palieul specific mcdicaliuns arc dispensed in SD-counl blis|cr curds wifli on: unit per bubbles Sxock
sud OTC slack mcdicadnns can be dispenscd in original manurmum hmllcs, ifmquesmd. Non-
oml solid stock medicsuons are dlslributed us {he individual purchase quaufity

‘ All tales are based on Diamund bcing Siskiyuu County's exclusive phsmiacy provider for
mediw‘ion dispensing and pharmacy pmgmm msnagemcni

Hie Mum- Kid Rum Im-Imii-s

o Palienl specific prescripliun dispensing, pharmacy benefit msusgsmm stock dislribution services
and standard medication dalivcry la a single lncalion ai your naciiixy from Diamond

s A pharmacist scrving as me primary mm and account manager
0 A phm-nacisk for an annual on-sfle inspcclivn. ifrequeskds All om inspsciiims will be billed as a

pass-[hruugh msi for lime and Iravel

o
.

 

¢
¢
~
.
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Pharmacist panicipalion in P&T mcctings via mccaurmnc: or wchinar
14-hmu a day, 7-day a weak. and 355-day a ycar (24/7/365) (elcphunc consulting
Medicminn Can(s) on loan for me dumion ofuxe cuntracl ircuncm cans m unsafc or have fallen
inlc a mu: ofdisrepuir as determined by your Diamond pharmacy account executive
Fax machine on loan for the dulaliun fifth: cunrracl unless using an cnlinc ordering program,
Siskiyou Coumy can purchase mplmmm mm mm Diamond D: fax machine mner can be
purchased els=whcre m Siskiyou Cuumy's expanse
Accurate and meaningful monthly, mmine. and ad hoc repons
No additional sollwarc chargts fur clcclmnic ordcring and clutmnic medication admimxlraflon
recoxds (eMARs) if you choose uur Sayphirc cumpumized physician order :mry (cum and
cMAR soluuun When all ordcrs ax: submincd via Sapphire and all medicafions are purchased finm
Diamond.
No addifiona] charges for Sapphire crummy: romine soflwaxe Hydakts. in a! training, initial jail
management symm (JMS) interfacing and 24/7 IT suppon. Siskiyuu Cuunly will be responsible rm
charges relawd m appropnm hardware, EPCS plascriber tokens (if mquimd). and mm access.
Acms m Diamond's frec wcb—hnsed eleclmnic rccunciliafion pmgmm
Acccss m Diamond's free wcb-lmsed Unline Reporting Program (OR?) and ulilimlion dashboard

 

  \All m y

{r Siskiyou Caumy is seeking a cumpmhensivc clecu'onic mm. record (EHRVeleclmuic medical
moord (EMR) sululion» Diamond offers Sapphire EMR/EHR m a sepame mm: m h: negmmml.
Fur any pharmacy interfaces, including those for pmscripfiun lmnsmissiun, with EMRs/EHRs other
Ihzn Sapphire, or LhirLLpalty vendars. Diamond will b: responsible only fox inmn‘ace charges and
pmgmmming required on Diamond's end ofihe interface. Interfacing cm with aummaxed
dispensmg Innchincs m outsid: |hc stop: nf mi: agreement and um» costs will be a pmmmugh
charge.
Any transmisxiun fees m submission fees or mm fees and charges which are chalgcd by another
EHR/EMR. JMS company, swimh company. or any olher cumpany no! specific w the above will b:
billed as a pass—mmugh charge,
Diamond will relain and resmes all rigms. Iille. use. cnnlm]. imercsl in and uwncrship uf us asses
including, but um limited m. is suflware‘ rcponing. packages. and user dumncmauon; operalicns.
pruccdurcs. and stramgics: A'urmuxary and clinical services; mm‘acnuen wholesaler. group
purchnsc. and Vendor columns and resultanl data and infomatinn: patienl‘ drug dispming claim
and drug u(ilizmion information; trademarks and service marks.
Backup pharmacy serviccs will h: billed as a pnss-Ihmugh charge 31 m: contracted backup
phannacy‘s me, as billed lhmngh a pharmacy bancfil management mam company plus I112
hackup pharmacy's delivery charge 01' on—call charge. m [11: taxi m courier charge, ii'nppficahlc.
1r yuur milky requires fewer days in your minim- supply ofmajntenanoe madman“ 01 iryou
mquirc packaging olhnr Ihan bum cards. a higher vale will be negmialed.
Durable medical equipment (DME) and medical supplies are billed at Diamond‘s correcfional
pricing, and prices win be quoted on a cascAbyrcase basis, when requested.
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Specially phamlacculical ilems - Ihosc ilcms mm um um available lJlmugh pnmary wholesaler: lha|
mus| be ordered lhmugh specially channels. dmp shipped, aml/or [hm require pharmaclsl or mhcr
lnlcrvemiun lo procure, such as, bul no! llmiled [a plasma products «um pruducls. spcclahy
vaccines. medicaliol'ls will'l RLMS requirements. Iilnlled disuibullun medicallons. and chemmhcrapy

agents in: invoiced al 01: price chmged ‘0 Diamond by our wholesaler or l'mm me specially
phamucy plus eight pmcm.
compounded W Medicmium‘ are billed at the Average Wholesale Price (AWP) per illycdlcnl as

published by MedlrSpun. plus five dollars pct piece.
Tlllal Pal’enlcl‘al Nulrifinn [TPN) Pmduus will b: billed m (h: AAC pcringrcdlcm plus a dispensing

fee ufscvcnIy-fiv: dollars pm bag.
Null-slelilc compolmded medications will be billed at Dldnmnd‘s Acmfll Acquisiliun Cos| per

ingredient plus compounding labor plus lwcnly dollars per piece,
Madicalimly will nol ht: discoumed and sold below cost, Iflll: proposed dlscounls cause a

medlcntlon Ia fall below Dlamnnd’s aclual acquisition COSI. (hc prcscriplilm will be billed a1

Diamond's actual acqulsllion cusl uf the mcdlcaliol: at the lime ofdlspensillg plus a |hrce dollar and

nlncIy—five cam dispensing fee per prescripllon and slack piece.
11‘ Siskiyuu Camly implements a disll‘ibulmn model where gremcr lhun sevenly-fivc percull ul‘
mcdicmlons an: dislrihumd :ls slack and il'Diamond is required u) providc monlhly paper MARsl

[here will he a Charge (ll'one dollar and slx|yvfive ccnls ya profiled order

Mcdicnlions dispenscd under a 34013 program will b: billed under a separately negnlimgd mm
[film services ufa rcvcrsl: dlslribulor became necessary for Ike disposilion nl'cunlmlled suhsmnces

m ulhcr medications or drug dcvices‘ Lllosc chm’gcs will be |hal 01's klyou Counly a| County‘s

expense through dlrecl contract will! we reverse dislribulnr.
ll‘lhe services ofa waste Company become necessary fur m: dlspusllion of humans and non-
hazardous pharmaceutical wnsle. (hose cllnlgcs will he 111m ofSlskiyou County al Coumy‘s Expense
lhl'nugh dirccl contracl wilh m: ml: company.
Shipping cusls an: lncludcd :15 pan ol'our bid mm. Dlanmnd uu’liles a plel'encd shipping panner. il'
a common cmlu mm mm our preferred shipplng partner is requestedv [hose com for shipping will
be billed as a pass-tl'lmugI-l charge, Ilmedicalinns are shipped to correcliunal illslilulions DIl’Kl’ than

lo Siskiyuu County, Illose shipping cnsls will he a pass-lhmugh chalg:

There Wlll be a minimum cusl per yrcscnplion and slack piece ohm: dollars and niner-flvc cents
Slsklyclu County will be responsible for damaged or lns| cquipmenl pmvidsd on loan by Diamond
Diamond will serve ah lhe pharmacy benefil managa orlecum and will mnilllnin a drug fomlulzlry.
will manage pmmmceulical expendimras. he in cunlml uflhcse claims. and may bencfn vluough ally
subsequem lemuncminns gcnerawd due w lhtse services.
Paymem by credit card or purchase card will bl: assessed a [hum percent convenience Fee.

Invoicing will occur monthly. Paymem shall be made by check or EFT (Eleclrunic Funds Transfer in

(11: [mm quCH ur wire) from SlskiyouCnunLy m Diamond wllhin |hlny days ufl':ct:ipl ol‘lnvolce
by Slskiynu County A finance charge ul'one 'And one quarter pflcenl per mumh will be clmgad on
all mourns received |hir|y days past “I: ml of m: billing cycle.



o Stskjyou County is responsible for all upplicabl: salcs. usc. 1cm ad vnlumm. and any mm um um
may b: l:vied or asscssed by reason of|l|is (ransaclion. unless your racimy provides am exempljun
curlificam (blankcl or uansaminn specific) m Diamond in a firmly manner,

0 Diamond’s dispunsing fee will remain fixed and firm for an initial 2-year Ierm and will be increased

annually mereamr by me annual us. gmwm me in cm A'm' medical care services
c Billing disputes must b: requested within miny days from me lime invoiccd was mcived by

Siskiyuu Cuumy. Any ilzms nm in dispute av: required (a be paid and arc mm m be wixhheld.

0 1n Ihe evem lhm local, stain or federal laws, rules. or regulmions change Khal xffm [he szrvices

offered either cpcrmionally 0r financially. the panics shall work logculer in good faith In negolime
new mus

0 Services and programs nmside the specifications offliis documenL based on me unique needs of

Siskiyou Counly, will have any addilional costs. management feesv or dispensing fees, negmialcd in
good [aim be|we=n Siskiynu Coumy and Diamond for m: provision unhose unique services than are
nol listed herein.

L
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Due to m: costs resulling [mm inmate lumovcr and medicatiun changes and due to I11: rising price or
medications. Diamand realizes the impunance afissuing credit on rammed medications. We are offering cradil
ml and sulid medicaliuns in full and partial blister cards at 100% uf the mud acquis an east of m: mcdicalian
ax m: |ime ufdispensing legs a on: dollar and fimm cent processing fee per rammed card.

Acling as yuur partner in helping mduc: wash: and costs. when and whom permitled by um 81am Board or
Phamacy and Lhe us, Fund and Drug Administraiiun (FDA), Diamond offers credit on oral solid medicmions
in full and partial hum cards returned m us. provided me medications:

Remain in Ihcir original scalcd blistcr packs

Have been slured under pmpcr cundixions
Are no: defaced m have been adulteraled

Are nm wilhin 3 munlhs nrexpivalion

Arc packed as one full mm per blism
Have not been released m lbs inmmc populnuun 0r labeled/dispensed as keep on person
Are not controlled subslanczs

m: nol mfiigcralcd hams
Are nul speciahy, REM‘s. or Iimked disuibution medicalinnx

Have nu! been billed N) a privale insurance, Ihitd pany‘ USM. [CE 3405, or Meditaid

Wm: originally purchased from Diamundo
o
o
o
o
o
o
t
o
o
o

Diamond ufizrs credit an full and partial blister cards.

Diamond a, responsible I'or oncera-monlh shipping cosm for all retumcd medicalions and provides yaur facility
wilh prepaid prcaddresscd max Package ReIurns Prugmm (PR?) or UPS Aulhoriwed Relurn Service (ARS)
labels. These label: are simply affixcd 10 me mum box. which is handed m express delivery pemmnex during
men normal pickup/delivcly w your funny,
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In 2016, Diamand pravlded $1“ million in credit to our rusmmers.

Commlled subslancn medicaliuns and opened panial stock medicaviuns cannol h: credited per fndcral
regululiuns, Credllx are issued on medications based upon the pmfcssinnaljudgmenl m’a Diamond pharmacis|
and not exceeding the cunem markd value cfthe medicalion. Liquids. injeclions. topical; medicallons
dispenscd in vials, medications dispmsrd in Slrip packaging, and mhalm m not eligible for urcdk. Blister
cards mm are dispmscd with hnIftablcls nr wuh more man mu: single unit per individual bubbl: oflhc bllsler
card arc nm eligible for return. 015] solid mcdjcalimls dispensed ax Brand Medically Necessary nr Dispense as
ernen will b: credilcd m (he actual acquisition um ul‘lhe generic equivalenl. Om] sulid medicaliuns rammed
in senl=d manufaclumr homes will be eligible for credil in accordance with lhe policy above. Credil will only be
issucd m1 mcdinafians lhal Diamond :unenlly stocks and can be mdislribuled m mhcr clienls fur adminislnljon
prior In Exp 'ng, Dlammld will abide by all currenl and Future Board of Plum'lacy and Federal pmvisians
regarding medicalinn reuse and will unly credit mcdicxniuns am am pcmincd par rem Lhese regulations will
aulomalically amend what is plopused in lhix ayecment. Relums received at Diamond. during the |L-I-m aflhe
cannot by me 1th ol‘each momh will be crcdilcd nn lh: ncxl involcc fur um calendar monlh. Credit mamas
will be deducted from paymcm oflh: uldesl oulmnding invoices. Mcdicafions lnellglble rm- credil will um 17:
relumed,

Dxamoud is me nation's largest pmvider ol'wrrwlionnl pharmacy services and has the largesl purchasing power
in [he induslry, Diamund purchascs uul' medications from Cardinal Dislribulicn-—a nationally recognized

distributoriand {mm Severn} manufaclurcrs and generic dlsuilmms. We also paniclpale in nafinnal gmup
purchasing organizations (eves) um further ncgutialc fivcxablz drug pricing rm Diamond. These cummcl
prices are s=cn in 1h: luw medlcmiml cusls um we subsequemly mm to our cusmmcrs.

wam Diamond‘s unprecedenled growlh. w: incrcased nur cusmmrr bus: by 25% ovcr lhc lasl couple of years,
and lhis has allowed us 10 negmiale even lowcr rates win: on! suppliers on both brand name and generic
medications. We lhen pass me addiliunul savings on \0 you Your pharmacisl azcoum manager also moeives a
daily price file um allows us to swiflly nmify yuu ofslgnificam pricc changes. We will conunue m maximiu
coxl avoidance w your facilily while maintaining the highesi clinical mamas Wilh available ancmallve
lhcmpiw mm maintain posillwe paliem uulcolncs.

Diamond belicvcs in an honest approach m business and fair pricing for our clienu. Over 1,700 communal
inslimfions pm LhCil’ Lrusl in Diamond every day I'm \heir medicalion dispensing and phammcy pmgmm
managcmcm needs. We are hopeful max we can cunlinue a sincer: and mulually baneficial mlalicnshlp with Ihn
Siskiyou Counly Sheriffs Office as well,

Thank you again for your um: and consmmuon of Diamund.
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